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Harris, Amelia P., Journalist.
Indian-Pioneer History Project, s-149.

13th, 1938.

Father came from Cumberland, Iowa,to Arkansas City

April SO, 1889, and waited in'Arkansas City until April

22, the day of the Opening* He boarded the m e n crowded

Santa Pe train and &ot off at Waterloo Station ten miles

north of EAnond, and stood in line until the gun was

fired, and then started afoot with the aass of people

who almost ran over him several tiroes, but he kept walk-

ing, running and dodging'. All the claims he came to were

taken but he kept plodding along for eighteen miles.

He always avoided the bottom land, feeling that it would

be taken first, and looked for reasonably good upland,

going southwest of Waterloo until he found a claim that

no one else seemed to be near. He had with him in s

tow sack a part of a ham, some bread, an ax end a stake

with his name on it; he drove his stake up near the rock

that the surveyors had put there with section numbers

on it; then Father took his ax end chopped up a line of

dirt in the shape of a room which would hold as a sign

of improvements started.
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In walking over the laud he noticed a man on the

adjoining section, walked over and introduced himself*

The man was Kark A. Leedman and in the course of con-

versation, Mr. Leedman and Faths? agreed that one would

.watch both homesteads «Ml« the other went to Kingfisher

to fi le* Mr. Leedman had a horse which Father rode to

Kingfisher to f i l e , then Father watched when Mr. Leed-

man went to f i l e . Father spent a day making a few im-

provsnenta to hold the homestead and started a well by

chopping the ground with his ax and throwing oat the

dirt with his hands* The next day he walked back to

Waterloo and took the train back to Cumberland, our

hose, leering his hoasestead in Ifr. Leedean's care; after

arriving home Dad and ny oldest brother loaded up a wag-

on with some farm implements, seed to plant, also a

camping outfit and they drove through in this covered

wagon frost Cuuberland, Iowa, to Father's claim in Okla-

homa, and they were on the road about thirty days as

some of the roads were bad and traveling in a wagon waa

very slow. Wild gaum was plentiful and furnished a l l

the meat they had on the trip. They reached Oklahoma
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about the last of Uay. The f irs t improvement which they

made was a well which they dug and walled up with rock;

I t afforded plenty of water. They broke out and planted

in feed staff, twelve:acres of upland, then they cut

posts to build fences around the plowed ground, also to

fence lo t s for our stock:. I t was then July and Father

commenced a sod house; he plowed the furrows around his

claim as a f ire guard and used the sod from these fur-

rows to build a sixteen by twenty sod house; he built a

fire place in one end of sticks and mud which answered

the purpose of a stove for fceat and for cooking, and

after these necessary Improvements were made Father and

Brother continued to break land* They planted s big

turnip patch, and hil led the turnips op for winter use .

with etrS* and dirt.

There were eight of us children; my oldest brother

went with Dad and the seven younger children remained

with' Mother to harvest the crops macfe in Iowa, and to

help in getting everything ready to more out to Oklahoma,

which we did the 3rd day of Marot^lSSO. We shipped our

bedding and some household goods by freight, although
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we had sold most of our things, and we came on the Santa

Fe to Edmond. I remember d is t inc t ly that when we l e f t

Iowa i t was very cold and the ground wee frozen, but

when we arrived in Oklahoma we were agreeably surprised

to see the beautiful p ra i r i e e l l green and with a pro-

fusion of wild blue and white anemones. Father met us

in Idmond with the wagon to^xc; we children wanted him to

stop and l e t us gather flowers but he did not stop for

he said our farm was covered with wild flowers, end

everything was so different from Iowa. On the way to

oar new home we had to ford Deep Forte and Deer Creek,

finally arriving at our claim about sundown. We had

never been in a sod house before and ours was a novelty

to us and we children were carried away with the crude-

ness of everything. V/hen our things came Mother hung

carpets and qui l t s over the walls and put a rug on the

floor and our home was very cozy snd warm.

Mother had brought erery kind of garden and flower

seed from our home in Iowa and we raised the best gar-

den and fine watermelons and the old fashioned ausMeun

oblong in shape, and some were quite large, and we had
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plenty of corn and feed. We lived In our sod house a

year and e half before Father found time to build a four

room frame house and we were so anxious to move into i t

that we couldn't wait for i t to be finished inside and

the lathing and plaster ing were done after we moved in .

After our new house was completed, the older people net

at our new home and organized a Sunday sc :ool end church

ana they held these meetings each Sunday in our home un-

t i l the eonraunity became financially able to build a
»

church house.

Our firBt pastor was Reverend Dyke Rainey of

K'ound Mission, and every Sunday morning Father and Broth-

er would prepare the 'par lor by placing long planks on

boxes for benches for Sunday school and Church, and a

small table was used for a pu lp i t . Then the men in our

neighborhood went down to the sewmlll on Deer Creek and

bought sufficient cottonwood lumber for a school house,

which they bui l t one mile east of our home. This was a

subscription school and Father paid $1.00 apiece for

each one of us to go to school.

Our farm did not produce ?ery much and we did not
v
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get rich by farming but we enjoyed i t to the ful les t ex-

teat . Wild game was plent i fu l ; there were pheasants,

quail , p ra i r i e chickens, geese end turkeys, BO -we ^?ere

bless <1 with plenty of meet. When I -was 8 child I

helped to fight many p ra i r i e firea witr* wet gunny eacks.

These f i res often proved disastrous.

We children graduated from High School and most of

us finished at Edmond. The f i r s t Legislature 'istebliahed

the Noreal School for Oklahoma, at Edmond, and at f i r s t
i

this school was held in the Methodist Churck, then i t

was moved to Central Hell , from Central Hall to Tower

Hall, the original Normal School which i s very dear to

the hearts of a l l old students who attended i t . I a t -

tended school here, a l ternately teaching one year for

money enough to go to school the next year.

I finished at Edmond and then attended the Indi-

ana University and finished in 1900. I then taught at

Stroud and Anedarko. I was teaching at stroud during

the l a s t Crazy Snake uprising and Mother was very mud

excited because I was there at that t ine and wanted K»

to give up my school and come home, but at no time did
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I have any fear of the Indiana. In 1904 I taught school

in Oklahoma City and I was then elected as County Super-

intendent of Oklahoma County on the DeiBocratic ticket*

In 190? I married Dr. Messenbaugh -who was the Iv̂ sy-

or of Oklahoma City, also en Eye, Ear and ifose Special is t ,

and las t but not leoat a farmer, end he enjoyed farming

very naich. Re died June 19, 1928. In March, 1930, I be-

cai&e Curator of the newspaper departoent in the His tor i -

cal Building and I am s t i l l in that department today.

My father only made one run for a homestead but iay

oldest brother made a run in 1893 and obtained a home-

stead near Enid. Our family s t i l l owns the farm that

Father f i led on in 1889 and the old sod house : s used /

for a barn. I hare two children, a g i r l , Mrs. J. C.

El l io t t and a son, Joseph F. Messenbaugh, a physician

and surgeon of Oklahoma City.


